
 

VACCINE INFORMATION STATEMENT

Your Child’s First Vaccines:
What You Need to Know

ManyVaccine Information Statements are
available in Spanish and other languages.

See www.immunize.org/vis

Hojas de informacion sobre vacunas estan
disponibles en espanoly en muchosotros
idiomas. Visite www.immunize.org/vis

The vaccines included onthis statement are likely to be given at the same time during infancy and

early childhood. There are separate Vaccine Information Statements for other vaccines that are also

routinely recommendedfor young children (measles, mumps,rubella, varicella, rotavirus, influenza,

and hepatitis A).

Your child is getting these vaccines today:

 

 

L] DTaP L] Hib _] Hepatitis B _] Polio L] PCV13

(Provider: Check appropriate boxes.)

. Hepatitis B
2

| 1 Why get vaccinated? Hepatitis B is a liver disease. Acute hepatitis B 
 

Vaccines can prevent disease. Most vaccine-
preventable diseases are much less common than
they usedto be, but someofthese diseasesstill
occur in the United States. When fewer babies get
vaccinated, more babiesgetsick.

Diphtheria, tetanus, and pertussis

: Diphtheria (D) can lead to difficulty breathing,
heartfailure, paralysis, or death.

- Tetanus (T) causes painful stiffening of the muscles.
Tetanuscanleadto serious health problems,
including being unable to open the mouth, having
trouble swallowing and breathing, or death.

« Pertussis (aP), also known as “whooping cough,”
can cause uncontrollable, violent coughing which
makes it hard to breathe, eat, or drink. Pertussis
can be extremely serious in babies and young
children, causing pneumonia, convulsions, brain
damage,or death. In teens andadults, it can cause
weightloss, loss of bladder control, passing out,
andrib fractures from severe coughing.

Hib (Haemophilus influenzae type b)

disease
Haemophilus influenzae type b can cause many
different kindsofinfections. These infections usually
affect children under5 years old. Hib bacteria
can cause mild illness, such as ear infections or
bronchitis, or they can cause severeillness, such as
infections of the bloodstream. Severe Hib infection
requires treatmentin a hospital and can sometimes
be deadly.

infection is a short-term illness that can lead to fever,
fatigue, loss of appetite, nausea, vomiting, jaundice
(yellow skin oreyes, dark urine, clay-colored bowel
movements), and pain in the muscles,joints, and
stomach. Chronic hepatitis B infection is a long-
term illness that is very serious and canlead to liver
damage(cirrhosis), liver cancer, and death.

Polio
Polio is caused by a poliovirus. Most people infected
with a poliovirus have no symptoms, but some
people experiencesore throat, fever, tiredness,
nausea, headache, or stomach pain. A smaller group
of people will develop more serious symptomsthat
affect the brain andspinal cord. In the most severe
cases, polio can cause weakness andparalysis (when
a person can't moveparts of the body) which can
lead to permanentdisability and, in rare cases, death.

Pneumococcaldisease
Pneumococcaldisease is any illness caused by
pneumococcalbacteria. These bacteria can cause
pneumonia(infection of the lungs), ear infections,
sinus infections, meningitis (infection of the tissue
covering the brain and spinal cord), and bacteremia
(bloodstream infection). Most pneumococcal

infections are mild, but somecan result in long-term
problems, such as brain damageorhearingloss.
Meningitis, bacteremia, and pneumonia caused by
pneumococcaldisease can be deadly.

U.S. Departmentof
Health and HumanServices
Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention

 



 

DTaP, Hib, hepatitis B,

2 polio, and pneumococcal

conjugate vaccines 
 

Infants and children usually need:

« 5 doses of diphtheria, tetanus, and acellular

pertussis vaccine (DTaP)

« 3 or 4 doses of Hib vaccine

3 doses of hepatitis B vaccine
* 4 doses of polio vaccine
« 4 doses of pneumococcal conjugate vaccine
(PCV13)

Somechildren might need fewer or more than the
usual numberofdoses of somevaccinesto be fully
protected because of their age at vaccination or other
circumstances.

Older children, adolescents, and adults with

certain health conditions or otherrisk factors might
also be recommendedtoreceive 1 or more doses of

someof these vaccines.

These vaccines may be given as stand-alone vaccines,
or as part of a combination vaccine(a type of vaccine

that combines more than onevaccine togetherinto
one shot).

 

3 Talk with your health care
provider 
 

Tell your vaccine providerif the child getting the
vaccine:

For all vaccines:

« Has had an allergic reaction after a previous dose
of the vaccine, or has any severe,life-threatening

allergies.

For DTaP:
* Has had an allergic reaction after a previous
dose of any vaccine that protects against tetanus,
diphtheria, or pertussis.

« Has had a coma, decreased level of consciousness,

or prolonged seizures within 7 days after a

previous dose of any pertussis vaccine (DTP or

DTaP).

Has seizures or another nervous system problem.
« Has ever had Guillain-Barré Syndrome(also
called GBS).

« Has had severe pain or swelling after a previous

doseof any vaccine that protects against tetanus

or diphtheria.

For PCV13:
« Has had anallergic reaction after a previous dose
of PCV13,to an earlier pneumococcal conjugate
vaccine known as PCV7,or to any vaccine

containing diphtheria toxoid (for example, DTaP).

In somecases, yourchild’s health care provider may
decide to postponevaccination to a futurevisit.

Children with minorillnesses, such as a cold, may be
vaccinated. Children who are moderately or severely
ill should usually wait until they recover before being
vaccinated.

Yourchild’s health care provider can give you more
information.

 

 
[ 4 Risks of a vaccine reaction
 

For DTaP vaccine:
« Soreness or swelling where the shot was given,
fever, fussiness, feeling tired, loss of appetite,
and vomiting sometimes happen after DTaP
vaccination.

« Moreserious reactions, such as seizures, non-stop

crying for 3 hours or more,or high fever (over
105°F) after DTaP vaccination happen muchless
often. Rarely, the vaccineis followed by swelling of
the entire arm orleg, especially in older children
whentheyreceive their fourth or fifth dose.

« Veryrarely, long-term seizures, coma, lowered
consciousness, or permanent brain damage may
happen after DTaP vaccination.

For Hib vaccine:
« Redness, warmth, and swelling where the shot was
given, and fever can happen after Hib vaccine.

For hepatitis B vaccine:

« Soreness wherethe shotis given or fever can
happenafter hepatitis B vaccine.

For polio vaccine:

« A sore spot with redness, swelling, or pain where
the shotis given can happenafter polio vaccine.



For PCV13:
Redness, swelling, pain, or tenderness where the
shotis given, and fever, loss of appetite, fussiness,

feeling tired, headache, andchills can happen after
PEVi3:

Young children maybeat increasedrisk for
seizures caused byfever after PCV 13 ifit is
administered at the sametimeas inactivated
influenza vaccine. Ask your health care providerfor
more information.

As with any medicine, there is a very remote chance
of a vaccine causinga severeallergic reaction, other

serious injury, or death.

[5
Anallergic reaction could occur after the vaccinated
personleavestheclinic. If you see signsof a
severe allergic reaction (hives, swelling of the face
andthroat, difficulty breathing, a fast heartbeat,
dizziness, or weakness), call 9-1-1 andget the person
to the nearest hospital.

 

Whatif there is a serious

problem? 
 

Forother signs that concern you,call your health
care provider.

Adverse reactions should be reported to the Vaccine
Adverse Event Reporting System (VAERS). Your
health care providerwill usually file this report, or
you can doit yourself. Visit the VAERS website at
www.vaers.hhs.govor call 1-800-822-7967. VAERS

is onlyfor reporting reactions, and VAERSstaffdo not
give medical advice.

 

[6
 
The National Vaccine Injury
Compensation Program

The National Vaccine Injury Compensation
Program (VICP)is a federal program that was
created to compensate people who may have been
injured by certain vaccines. Visit the VICP website
at www.hrsa.gov/vaccinecompensationorcall

1-800-338-2382 to learn about the program and
aboutfiling a claim. Thereis a timelimitto file a
claim for compensation.

 

| 7  
How can | learn more? ]

* Ask yourhealth care provider.
" Call yourlocal or state health department.
* Contact the Centers for Disease Control and

Prevention (CDC):

- Call 1-800-232-4636 (1-800-CDC-INFO)or

- Visit CDC’s website at www.cdc.gov/vaccines
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VACCINE INFORMATION STATEMENT
 

Hepatitis B Vaccine
What You Need to Know

ManyVaccine Information Statements are

available in Spanish and other languages.

See www.immunize.org/vis

Hojas de informacion sobre vacunas estan

disponibles en espanoly en muchosotros

idiomas. Visite www.immunize.org/vis

 

 

 
1 Why get vaccinated? |
 

Hepatitis B is a seriousdisease that affects theliver.
It is caused by the hepatitis B virus. Hepatitis B can
cause mild illness lasting a few weeks, or it can lead to a
serious,lifelong illness.

Hepatitis B virus infection can be either acute or
chronic.

Acute hepatitis B virus infectionis a short-term illness
that occurs within the first 6 months after someoneis
exposedto the hepatitis B virus. This can leadto:
" fever, fatigue, loss of appetite, nausea, and/or vomiting
« jaundice(yellow skin or eyes, darkurine, clay-colored
bowel movements)

" pain in muscles, joints, and stomach

Chronic hepatitis B virus infection is a long-term
illness that occurs whenthe hepatitis B virus remains
in a person's body. Most people who go onto develop
chronic hepatitis B do not have symptoms,butitis still
very serious andcanleadto:
« liver damage(cirrhosis)

« liver cancer
« death

Chronically-infected people can spread hepatitis B
virus to others, even if they do notfeel or look sick

themselves. Up to 1.4 million people in the United States
may have chronic hepatitis B infection. About 90% of
infants who get hepatitis B becomechronically infected
and about1 out of4 of them dies.

Hepatitis B is spread when blood, semen,or other body
fluid infected with the Hepatitis B virus enters the body
of a person whois not infected. People can become
infected with the virus through:
« Birth (a baby whose motheris infected can be infected
at or after birth)

« Sharing items suchas razors or toothbrushes with an
infected person

« Contact with the blood or opensores of an infected
person
Sex with an infected partner

« Sharing needles, syringes, or other drug-injection
equipment

" Exposure to blood from needlesticks or other sharp
instruments

Each year about 2,000 people in the United States die
from hepatitis B-relatedliver disease.

Hepatitis B vaccine can preventhepatitis B and its

consequences, includingliver cancer andcirrhosis.
 

2 Hepatitis B vaccine a]

Hepatitis B vaccine is made from partsof the hepatitis B
virus. It cannot cause hepatitis B infection. The vaccine
is usually givenas 2, 3, or 4 shots over 1 to 6 months.

 
 

Infants shouldgettheir first dose of hepatitis B vaccine
at birth and will usually complete the series at 6 months
of age.

All children and adolescents younger than 19 years of
age who havenotyet gotten the vaccine should also be
vaccinated.

Hepatitis B vaccine is recommendedfor unvaccinated
adults whoare atrisk for hepatitis B virus infection,
including:

" People whose sex partners have hepatitis B
« Sexually active persons whoare not in a long-term
monogamousrelationship

« Persons seeking evaluation or treatmentfor a sexually
transmitted disease

« Men whohavesexual contact with other men
People who share needles,syringes, or other drug-
injection equipment

" People who have household contact with someone
infected with the hepatitis B virus

« Health care and public safety workersatrisk for
exposure to blood or bodyfluids

" Residents andstaff offacilities for developmentally
disabled persons

« Personsin correctionalfacilities
« Victims of sexual assault or abuse
« Travelers to regions with increased rates of hepatitis B
« People with chronicliver disease, kidney disease, HIV

infection, or diabetes

« Anyone who wantsto be protected fromhepatitis B

There are no knownrisksto getting hepatitis B vaccine
at the same timeas other vaccines.

U.S. Departmentof
Health and HumanServices
Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention

 



 

3 Some people should not get

this vaccine  
Tell the person whois giving the vaccine:

« If the person getting the vaccine has anysevere,life-
threateningallergies.
If youeverhad a life-threateningallergic reaction after
a dose of hepatitis B vaccine, or have a severe allergy to
any partof this vaccine, you may be advised notto get
vaccinated. Ask your health care providerifyou want
information about vaccine components.

« If the person getting the vaccineis not feeling well.
If you have a mildillness, such as a cold, you can
probably get the vaccine today. If you are moderately or
severelyill, you should probably wait until you recover.
Your doctor can advise you.
 

 
4 Risks of a vaccine reaction
 

With any medicine, including vaccines, there is a chance
of side effects. These are usually mild and go away on
their own,butserious reactions are also possible.

Most people whoget hepatitis B vaccine do not have any
problemswithit.

Minorproblemsfollowing hepatitis B vaccine include:
" soreness wherethe shot was given
" temperature of 99.9°F or higher

If these problemsoccur, they usually begin soon after the
shot and last 1 or 2 days.

Your doctor cantell you more about these reactions.

Other problemsthat could happenafter this vaccine:

People sometimesfaint after a medical procedure,
including vaccination. Sitting or lying downfor about
15 minutes can help prevent fainting and injuries
causedby a fall. Tell your providerifyou feel dizzy, or
have vision changesor ringingin theears.

* Some people get shoulder pain that can be more severe
and longer-lasting than the moreroutine soreness that
can follow injections. This happensvery rarely.

« Any medication can cause a severeallergic reaction.
Such reactions from a vaccineare veryrare, estimated

at about 1 in a million doses, and would happen within
a few minutes to a few hoursafter the vaccination.

As with any medicine,there is a very remote chance of a
vaccine causinga serious injury or death.

The safety of vaccines is always being monitored. For
more information,visit: www.cdc.gov/vaccinesafety/

 

problem?

What should I look for?
Look for anything that concerns you,suchas signs
of a severe allergic reaction, very high fever, or unusual
behavior.

5 Whatif there is a serious |

 
 

Signs ofa severe allergic reaction can includehives,
swelling of the face and throat, difficulty breathing, a

fast heartbeat, dizziness, and weakness. These would

start a few minutes to a few hoursafter the vaccination.

Whatshould | do?
« If you thinkit is a severe allergic reaction or other
emergencythat can’t wait, call 9-1-1 or get to the
nearest hospital. Otherwise, call yourclinic.

Afterward,the reaction should be reported to
the Vaccine Adverse Event Reporting System

(VAERS). Your doctor should file this report, or you
can doit yourself through the VAERS website at
www.vaers.hhs.gov, or by calling 1-800-822-7967.

VAERSdoesnotgive medical advice.
 

6 The National Vaccine Injury

Compensation Program 
 

The National Vaccine Injury Compensation Program

(VICP)is a federal program that was created to
compensate people who mayhave beeninjured by
certain vaccines.

Persons whobelieve they may have been injured by a
vaccine can learn about the program andaboutfiling a
claim bycalling 1-800-338-2382orvisiting the VICP
website at www.hrsa.gov/vaccinecompensation. There
is a time limit to file a claim for compensation.
 

 
7 How can | learn more?
 

Ask yourhealthcare provider. He or she can give you
the vaccine packageinsert or suggest other sources
of information.

* Call yourlocalorstate health department.
« Contact the Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention (CDC):

- Call 1-800-232-4636 (1-800-CDC-INFO)or

- Visit CDC’s website at www.cdc.gov/vaccines
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VACCINE INFORMATION STATEMENT

 

Polio Vaccine
What You Need to Know

 

( 4 | Why get vaccinated? ]

Vaccination can protect people from polio. Polio is a

disease caused by virus. It is spread mainly by person-
to-person contact. It can also be spread by consuming

food or drinks that are contaminated with the feces of an

infected person.

Mostpeople infected with polio have no symptoms, and

many recover without complications. But sometimes

people whoget polio develop paralysis (cannot move

their armsor legs). Polio can result in permanent
disability. Polio can also cause death, usually by

paralyzing the muscles used for breathing.

 

Polio used to be very commonin the United States. It
paralyzed and killed thousands of people every year

before polio vaccine was introduced in 1955. There is
no cure forpolio infection, but it can be prevented by

vaccination.

Polio has been eliminated from the United States. But
it still occurs in other parts of the world. It would only

take one personinfected with polio coming from another

country to bring the disease back here if we were not
protected by vaccination.If the effort to eliminate the

disease from the world is successful, some day we won’t

need polio vaccine. Until then, we need to keep getting

our children vaccinated.

 

( 2 Polio vaccine ]

Inactivated Polio Vaccine (IPV) can preventpolio.

Children

Most people should get IPV whenthey are children.

Doses ofIPV are usually given at 2, 4, 6 to 18 months,

and 4 to.6 years of age.

The schedule might be different for some children
(including those traveling to certain countries and those

whoreceive IPV as part of a combination vaccine). Your

health care provider can give you more information.

 

 

Many Vaccine Information Statements are
available in Spanish and other languages.
See www.immunize.org/vis

Hojas de informacién sobre vacunas estan
disponibles en espaol y en muchosotros
idiomas. Visite www.immunize.org/vis    

Adults

Most adults do not need IP'V because they were already

vaccinated against polio as children. But someadults

are at higher risk and should consider polio vaccination,

including:
° peopletraveling to certain parts of the world,

° laboratory workers who might handlepolio virus, and
+ health care workers treating patients who could have

polio.

These higher-risk adults may need 1 to 3 doses of IPV,
depending on how manydosesthey have hadin the past.

There are no known risks togetting IPV at the same time

as other vaccines. :

E Somepeople should not get |
 

this vaccine 
Tell the person whois giving the vaccine:

° If the person getting the vaccine has any severe,

life-threateningallergies:
If you ever had alife-threateningallergic reaction after

a dose of IPV,or have a sévereallergy to any part of

this vaccine, you may be‘advisednot to get vaccinated.
Ask your health care provider if you want information

about vaccine components.

* If the person getting the vaccine is not feeling well.

If you have a mild illness;'such as a cold, you can
probably get the vaccine today. If you are moderately

or severely ill, you should:probably wait until you

recover. Your doctor can advise you.

 

[ 4 Risks of a vaccine reaction ]

With any medicine, including vaccines, there is a chance

of side effects. These are usually mild and go away on

their own, but serious reactions are also possible.

 

Some people who get IPV get a sore spot where the shot

was given. IPV has not been knownto cause serious

problems, and most people do not have any problems:

withit. a -

   
 

   

is ‘U.S, Departmentof
t (isfen Health and HumanServices
3 haces Centers for Disease

eine Control and Prevention



Other problemsthat couldhappen after this vaccine:

People sometimesfaint after a medical procedure,

including vaccination.Sitting or lying down for about

15 minutes can help prevent fainting and injuries
caused by a fall. Tell yourproviderifyou feel dizzy, or

have vision changesor ringingintheears.

» Some people get shoulder pain that can be more severe

and longer-lasting than the more routine sorenessthat

can follow injections. This happens very rarely.

* Any medication can cause a severe allergic reaction.

Suchreactions from a vaccine are very rare, estimated

,at about | in a million doses, and would happen within
a few minutes to a few hours afterthe vaccination.

As with any medicine, there is a very remote chance of a

vaccine causing a serious injury or death.

The safety of vaccines is always being monitored. For

more information, visit: www.cde.gov/vaccinesafety/

 

5 What if there is a serious

 probiem?
 

What should | look for?’

Lookfor anything that concerns you, such as signs

of a severe allergic reaction, very high fever, or

unusual behavior.

Signs of a severe allergic:reaction can includehives,

swelling of the face and throat, difficulty breathing,

a fast heartbeat, dizziness, and weakness. These

would start a few minutes to a few hoursafter the
vaccination.

What should | do?

If you think it is a severe allergic reaction or other

emergency that can’t wait, call 9-1-1 or get to the

nearest hospital, Otherwise,call yourclinic.

Afterward, the reaction should be reportedto the

Vaccine Adverse Event Reporting System (VAERS).

Your doctor should file this report, or you can

doit yourself through the VAERS website at

www.yvaers.hhs.gov, or by calling 1-800-822-7967.

VAERS does not give medical advice.

 

6 The National Vaccine Injury

Compensation Program

The National Vaccine Injury Compensation Program

(VICP)is a federal prograrn that was created to

compensate people who may have been injured by
certain vaccines. ad

 

Persons who believe they may have been injured by a

vaccine can learn about the program and aboutfiling a
claim by calling 1-800-338-2382 orvisiting the VICP
website at www.hrsa.gov/vaccinecompensation. There
is a timelimit to file a clairn for compensation.

 

 
(7 How can | learn more? ]

» Ask your healthcare provider. He or she can give you

the vaccine packageinsert or suggest other sources
of information.

* Call your loca! or state health department.

- Contact the Centers for Disease Control and

Prevention (CDC): 7

- Call 1-800-232-4636 (1-800-CDC-INFO)or
- Visit CDC’s website at www.cdc.gov/vaccines
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Pneumococcal Conjugate Vaccine (PCV13)

What You Need to Know
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( 1 Whygetvaccinated? }

Vaccination can protect both children and adults from

pneumococcaldisease.

 

Pneumococcal disease is caused by bacteria that can

spread from person to person throughclose contact.It

can causeearinfections, and it can also lead to more

serious infections ofthe:

¢ Lungs (pneumonia),

* Blood (bacteremia), and

¢ Covering of the brain and spinal cord (meningitis).

Pneumococcal pneumonia is most common among

adults. Pneumococcal meningitis can cause deafness and

brain damage, andit kills about 1 child in 10 whogetit.

Anyone can get pneumococcaldisease, but children

under 2 years of age and adults 65 years and older,

people with certain medical conditions, and cigarette

smokersare at the highestrisk.

Before there was a vaccine, the United States saw:

* more than 700 cases of meningitis,

¢ about 13,000 blood infections,

¢ about 5 million ear infections, and

¢ about 200 deaths

in children under5 each year from pneumococcal

disease. Since vaccine became available, severe

pneumococcaldisease in these children has fallen

by 88%.

About 18,000 older adults die ofpneumococcal disease

each year in the United States.

Treatment of pneumococcalinfections with penicillin

and other drugsis not as effective as it used to be,

because somestrains of the disease have become

resistant to these drugs. This makes prevention of the

disease, through vaccination, even more important.

 

 
| ( 2 PCV13 vaccine }
 

Pneumococcal conjugate vaccine (called PCV13)

protects against 13 types ofpneumococcal bacteria.

PCV13is routinely given to children at 2, 4, 6, and

12-15 monthsof age.It is also recommended for

children and adults 2 to 64 years of age with certain

health conditions, and forall adults 65 years of age and

older. Your doctor can give you details.

 

3 Somepeople should not get

this vaccine 
 

Anyone whohaseverhada life-threatening allergic

reaction to a dose ofthis vaccine, to an earlier

pneumococcal vaccine called PCV7, or to any vaccine

containing diphtheria toxoid (for example, DTaP),

should not get PCV13.

Anyone with a severe allergy to any component of

PCV 13 should not get the vaccine. Zell your doctorifthe

personbeing vaccinated has anysevereallergies.

If the person scheduled for vaccinationis not feeling

well, your healthcare provider might decide to

reschedule the shot on another day.

 

( 4 Risks of a vaccine reaction ]
 
 

With any medicine, including vaccines,there is a chance

of reactions. These are usually mild and go away ontheir

own,but serious reactions are also possible.

Problemsreported following PCV13 varied by age and

dose in the series. The most commonproblemsreported

among children were:

* About half became drowsyafter the shot, had

a temporary loss of appetite, or had redness or

tenderness wherethe shot wasgiven.

¢ About | out of 3 had swelling where the shot was

given.

¢ About 1 out of 3 had a mild fever, and about 1 in 20

had a fever over 102.2°F.

* Up to about 8 out of 10 became fussyorirritable.

Adults have reported pain, redness, and swelling where

the shot was given; also mild fever, fatigue, headache,

chills, or muscle pain.

Young children who get PCV13 along with inactivated

flu vaccine at the same time maybeat increased risk

for seizures caused by fever. Ask your doctor for more

information.

U.S, Department of
Health and HumanServices
Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention

 



Problems that could happenafter any vaccine:

* People sometimes faint after a medical procedure,

including vaccination. Sitting or lying downfor about

15 minutes can help prevent fainting, and injuries

caused bya fall. Tell your doctorif you feel dizzy, or

have vision changesorringing in theears.

¢ Someolderchildren and adults get severe pain in the

shoulderand have difficulty moving the arm where a

shot was given. This happensvery rarely.

* Any medication can cause a severe allergic reaction.

Suchreactions from a vaccine are very rare, estimated

at about | in a million doses, and would happen within

a few minutes to a few hours after the vaccination.

As with any medicine, there is a very small chance of a

vaccine causing a Serious injury or death.

The safety of vaccines is always being monitored. For

 

more information, visit: www.cdc.gov/vaccinesafety/

Whatif there is a serious
9 reaction?

Whatshould | look for?

* Look for anything that concerns you, such as signs of

a severe allergic reaction, very high fever, or unusual

behavior.

 

Signs of a severe allergic reaction can include hives,

swelling of the face andthroat, difficulty breathing,

a fast heartbeat, dizziness, and weakness—usually

within a few minutes to a few hoursafter the
vaccination.

What should | do?

* If you think it is a severe allergic reactionor other

emergency that can’t wait, call 9-1-1 or get the person

to the nearest hospital. Otherwise, call yourdoctor.

Reactions should be reported to the Vaccine Adverse

Event Reporting System (VAERS). Your doctor should

file this report, or you can doit yourself throughthe

VAERSwebsite at www.vaers.hhs.gov,or by calling

1-800-822-7967.

VAERSdoes not give medical advice.

 

6 The National Vaccine Injury

Compensation Program 
The National Vaccine Injury Compensation Program

(VICP)is a federal program that wascreated to

compensate people who may have been injured by

certain vaccines.

Persons whobelieve they may have been injured by a

vaccine can learn about the programand aboutfiling a

claim by calling 1-800-338-2382 orvisiting the VICP

website at www.hrsa.gov/vaccinecompensation. There

is a time limit to file a claim for compensation.
 

(7
¢ Ask your healthcare provider. He or she can give you

the vaccine package insert or suggest other sources of

information.

* Call your local orstate health department.

* Contact the Centers for Disease Control and

Prevention (CDC):

- Call 1-800-232-4636 (1-800-CDC-INFO)or

- Visit CDC’s website at www.cdc.gov/vaccines

 
How can | learn more? )
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[ 1 Why get vaccinated?
 
 

Rotavirus vaccine can preventrotavirusdisease.

Rotavirus causes diarrhea, mostly in babies and
youngchildren. The diarrhea can be severe, and lead
to dehydration. Vomiting and fever are also common
in babies with rotavirus.

 

 
[ 2 Rotavirus vaccine |
 

Rotavirus vaccine is administered by putting drops
in the child’s mouth. Babies should get 2 or 3 doses
of rotavirus vaccine, depending on the brand of
vaccine used.
« The first dose must be administered before 15
weeksof age.

« The last dose must be administered by 8 months
of age.

Almost all babies whoget rotavirus vaccine will be
protected from severe rotavirus diarrhea.

Anotherviruscalled porcine circovirus (or parts
of it) can be foundin rotavirus vaccine. This virus

does not infect people, and there is no knownsafety
risk. For more information, see http://wayback.
archive-it.org/7993/20170406124518/https:/
www.fda.gov/BiologicsBloodVaccines/Vaccines/

ApprovedProducts/ucm212140.htm.

Rotavirus vaccine maybe given at the same time as

other vaccines.

 

3 Talk with your health

care provider 
 

Tell your vaccine providerif the person getting
the vaccine:

« Has had anallergic reaction after a previous

dose of rotavirus vaccine,or has any severe,life-

threateningallergies.
« Has a weakened immunesystem.

« Has severe combined immunodeficiency (SCID).
« Has had a type of bowel blockage called
intussusception.

In somecases, your child’s health care provider may

decide to postponerotavirus vaccination to a future

Visit.

Infants with minorillnesses, such as a cold, may be
vaccinated. Infants who are moderately or severelyill
should usually wait until they recover before getting
rotavirus vaccine.

Yourchild’s health care provider can give you more
information.

 

 
[ 4 Risks of a vaccine reaction |
 

« Irritability or mild, temporary diarrhea or vomiting
can happenafter rotavirus vaccine.

Intussusceptionis a type of bowel blockagethatis
treated in a hospital and could require surgery.It
happensnaturally in some infants every year in the
United States, and usually there is no known reason
for it. Thereis also a small risk of intussusception
from rotavirus vaccination, usually within a week
after the first or second vaccine dose. This additional

risk is estimated to range from about1 in 20,000 US
infants to 1 in 100,000 US infants whoget rotavirus
vaccine. Your health care provider can give you more
information.

As with any medicine, there is a very remote chance
of a vaccine causinga severeallergic reaction, other
serious injury, or death.

U.S. Department of
Health and HumanServices
Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention

 



 

 problem?
 

For intussusception, look for signs of stomach pain
along with severe crying. Early on, these episodes

could last just a few minutes and come and go
several times in an hour. Babies mightpull theirlegs
up to their chest. Your baby might also vomit several
times or have bloodin thestool, or could appear
weakor veryirritable. These signs would usually
happen duringthe first week after the first or second
doseof rotavirus vaccine, but look for them any
time after vaccination. If you think your baby has
intussusception, contact a health care provider right
away. If you can't reach yourhealth care provider,
take your babyto a hospital. Tell them when your
baby gotrotavirus vaccine.

Anallergic reaction could occurafter the vaccinated
personleavestheclinic. Ifyou see signs of a
severe allergic reaction (hives, swelling of the face

and throat, difficulty breathing, a fast heartbeat,
dizziness, or weakness), call 9-1-1 and get the person
to the nearest hospital.

Forother signs that concern you,call your health
care provider.

Adverse reactions should be reported to the Vaccine
Adverse Event Reporting System (VAERS). Your
health care providerwill usually file this report, or
you can doit yourself. Visit the VAERS websiteat
www.vaers.hhs.govorcall 1-800-822-7967. VAERS

is onlyfor reporting reactions, and VAERSstaffdo not
give medical advice.

5 Whatif there is a serious |

 

6 The National Vaccine Injury
Compensation Program  

The National Vaccine Injury Compensation
Program (VICP)is a federal program that was
created to compensate people who may have been

injured by certain vaccines. Visit the VICP website
at www.hrsa.gov/vaccinecompensationorcall

1-800-338-2382 to learn about the program and
aboutfiling a claim. There is a time limitto file a
claim for compensation.

 

 
7 How can | learn more? |
 

« Ask your health care provider.
" Call your local or state health department.
« Contact the Centers for Disease Control and

Prevention (CDC):

- Call 1-800-232-4636 (1-800-CDC-INFO)or

- Visit CDC’s website at www.cdc.gov/vaccines
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1 Why get vaccinated?

Varicella (also called chickenpox) is a very contagiousviral
disease. It is caused by the varicella zoster virus. Chickenpox
is usually mild, butit can be serious in infants under12
monthsof age, adolescents, adults, pregnant women, and
people with weakened immunesystems.

 

Chickenpoxcauses anitchy rash that usually lasts about a
week.It can also cause:
« fever
" tiredness
« loss of appetite
headache

Moreserious complications can include:
« skin infections
« infection ofthe lungs (pneumonia)
* inflammation ofblood vessels

« swelling of the brain and/or spinal cord coverings
(encephalitis or meningitis)

« blood stream, bone,orjoint infections

Some people get so sick that they needto be hospitalized.It
doesn't happen often, but people can die from chickenpox.
Before varicella vaccine, almost everyone in the United
States got chickenpox, an average of4 million people each
year.

Children who get chickenpox usually miss at least 5 or
6 days of schoolor childcare.

Somepeople whoget chickenpoxget a painful rash called
shingles (also knownasherpeszoster) yearslater.

Chickenpox can spreadeasily from an infected person to
anyone whohasnot had chickenpox and has not gotten
chickenpoxvaccine.
 

 
[ 2 Chickenpox vaccine ‘|

Children 12 months through 12 years of age should get
2 doses of chickenpox vaccine,usually:

« First dose: 12 through 15 monthsof age
« Second dose: 4 through 6 years of age

 

People 13 years of age or older who didn’t get the vaccine
whenthey were younger, and have never had chickenpox,
should get 2 dosesat least 28 days apart.

A person whopreviously received only one dose of
chickenpox vaccine should receive a second dose to
complete the series. The second dose should begivenat least
3 monthsafter the first dose for those youngerthan 13 years,

andat least 28 days after the first dose for those 13 years of
age orolder.

‘There are no knownrisks to getting chickenpox vaccineat
the same timeas other vaccines.

There is a combination vaccine called MMRVthat

contains both chickenpox and MMRvaccines.

MMRYVis an option for some children 12 months

through 12 years of age. There is a separate

Vaccine Information Statement for MMRV. Your

health care provider can give you more information.

 

3 Some people should not get
this vaccine  

Tell your vaccine providerif the person getting the vaccine:

Has anysevere,life-threatening allergies. A person who
haseverhada life-threatening allergic reaction after a dose
of chickenpox vaccine, or has a severeallergy to any part
of this vaccine, may be advised notto be vaccinated. Ask
yourhealth care providerifyou want information about
vaccine components.

Is pregnant, or thinks she might be pregnant. Pregnant
women should waitto get chickenpox vaccineuntil after
they are no longer pregnant. Women should avoid getting
pregnantforat least 1 month after getting chickenpox
vaccine.

Has a weakened immunesystem dueto disease (such
as cancer or HIV/AIDS)or medical treatments (such as

radiation, immunotherapy, steroids, or chemotherapy).

Hasa parent, brother,or sister with a history ofimmune

system problems.

Is taking salicylates (such asaspirin). People should
avoid using salicylates for 6 weeks after getting varicella
vaccine.

Hasrecently had a bloodtransfusion or received other
blood products. You might be advised to postpone
chickenpox vaccination for 3 monthsor more.

« Has tuberculosis.

U.S. Departmentof

Health and HumanServices

Centers for Disease

Control and Prevention

 



« Has gotten any othervaccinesin the past 4 weeks. Live
vaccines given too close together might not work
as well.

« Is not feeling well. A mildillness, such as a cold,is usually

not a reason to postpone a vaccination. Someone who

is moderately or severely ill should probably wait. Your
doctor can advise you.
 

 
| 4 Risks of a vaccine reaction |
 

With any medicine, including vaccines,there is a chance of
reactions. These are usually mild and go away on their own,
but serious reactions are also possible.

Getting chickenpox vaccineis muchsafer than getting
chickenpox disease. Most people whoget chickenpox
vaccine do not have any problemswithit.

After chickenpox vaccination, a person might experience:

Minor events:
« Sore arm from theinjection
" Fever

« Rednessor rash at the injectionsite

If these events happen,they usually begin within 2 weeks
after the shot. They occurless often after the second dose.

More serious events following chickenpox vaccination
are rare. They can include:
« Seizure (jerking or staring) often associated with fever
* Infection of the lungs (pneumonia) or the brain andspinal
cord coverings (meningitis)

« Rashall over the body

A person who develops a rash after chickenpox vaccination
mightbe able to spread the varicella vaccine virusto an
unprotected person. Even though this happensveryrarely,
anyone whogets a rash should stay away from people with
weakened immune systems and unvaccinatedinfants until
the rash goes away. Talk with your health care providerto
learn more.

Otherthings that could happenafter this
vaccine:
* People sometimesfaint after medical procedures, including
vaccination. Sitting or lying down for about 15 minutes
can help prevent fainting and injuries caused bya fall. Tell
your doctorifyou feel dizzy or have vision changes or
ringing in the ears.

* Somepeople get shoulder pain that can be more severe
and longer-lasting than routine sorenessthat can follow
injections. This happensvery rarely.

« Any medication can causea severeallergic reaction. Such
reactions to a vaccine are estimated at about 1 in a million

doses, and would happen within a few minutesto a few
hoursafter the vaccination.

As with any medicine,there is a very remote chance of a

vaccine causinga serious injury or death.

The safety of vaccinesis always being monitored. For more

information,visit: www.cdc.gov/vaccinesafety/

 

5 Whatif there is a serious
problem?

Whatshould I look for?
« Look for anything that concerns you,such assigns of
a severe allergic reaction, very high fever, or unusual
behavior.

  

Signsof a severe allergic reaction can include hives,
swelling of the face and throat, difficulty breathing, a fast
heartbeat, dizziness, and weakness. These would usually

start a few minutes to a few hoursafter the vaccination.

What shouldI do?
* If you thinkit is a severe allergic reaction or other
emergencythat can't wait, call 9-1-1 andget to the nearest
hospital. Otherwise, call your health care provider.

Afterward, the reaction should be reported to the Vaccine
Adverse Event Reporting System (VAERS). Your doctor
should file this report, or you candoit yourself through
the VAERSwebsite at www.vaers.hhs.gov,or by calling
1-800-822-7967.

VAERSdoes notgive medical advice.
 

6 The National Vaccine Injury
Compensation Program  

The National Vaccine Injury Compensation Program
(VICP) is a federal program that was created to compensate

people who mayhavebeen injured by certain vaccines.

Persons whobelieve they may have been injured by a
vaccine can learn about the program andaboutfiling a claim
by calling 1-800-338-2382 or visiting the VICP website at
www.hrsa.gov/vaccinecompensation. Thereis a time limit
to file a claim for compensation.
 

 
7 How can I learn more? |
 

« Ask your health care provider. He or she can give you
the vaccine package insert or suggest other sources of
information.

* Call yourlocal or state health department.
* Contact the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention

(CDC):
- Call 1-800-232-4636 (1-800-CDC-INFO)or

- Visit CDC’s website at www.cdc.gov/vaccines
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[ 1 Why get vaccinated?
 

MMRvaccine can prevent measles, mumps, and

rubella.

* MEASLES(M)can causefever, cough, runnynose,
and red, watery eyes, commonlyfollowed by a rash
that covers the whole body. It can lead to seizures
(often associated with fever), ear infections,

diarrhea, and pneumonia.Rarely, measles can
cause brain damageor death.
MUMPS(M)can cause fever, headache, muscle

aches,tiredness, loss of appetite, and swollen and
tender salivary glands undertheears. It can lead to
deafness, swelling of the brain and/or spinal cord
covering, painful swellingofthe testicles or ovaries,
and, very rarely, death.
RUBELLA(R) can causefever, sore throat, rash,

headache, andeyeirritation. It can cause arthritis
in up to half of teenage and adult women.If a
womangets rubella while she is pregnant, she
could have a miscarriage or her baby could be born
withserious birth defects.

Most people whoare vaccinated with MMRwill
be protected forlife. Vaccines and highrates of
vaccination have madethese diseases muchless

commonin the UnitedStates.

 

 
2 MMRvaccine
 

Children need 2 doses of MMRvaccine, usually:
« First dose at 12 through 15 monthsofage
Second dose at 4 through 6 years of age

Infants whowill be traveling outside the United
States when they are between 6 and 11 months

of age should get a dose of MMRvaccine before
travel. The child shouldstill get 2 dosesat the
recommendedagesfor long-lasting protection.

Older children, adolescents, and adults also need

1 or 2 doses ofMMRvaccineifthey are not already
immune to measles,mumps, and rubella. Your

health care provider can help you determine how
many doses you need.

A third dose ofMMR might be recommendedin
certain mumps outbreaksituations.

MMRvaccine maybegiven at the same time as
other vaccines. Children 12 months through 12
years of age might receive MMRvaccine together

with varicella vaccine in a single shot, known as
MMRYV. Yourhealth care provider can give you more
information.

 

3 Talk with your health care
provider 
 

Tell your vaccine provider if the person getting the
vaccine:

« Has had anallergic reaction after a previous dose

ofMMR or MMRVvaccine, orhas any severe,
life-threatening allergies.

« Is pregnant, or thinks she might be pregnant.
« Has a weakened immune system,or has a parent,

brother, or sister with a history of hereditary or
congenital immune system problems.

« Has ever had a condition that makes him or her
bruise or bleedeasily.

« Has recently had a bloodtransfusion or received
other blood products.

« Has tuberculosis.
Has gotten any other vaccinesin the past 4 weeks.

In somecases, your health care provider may decide
to postpone MMRvaccinationto a future visit.

People with minorillnesses, such as a cold, may be
vaccinated. People who are moderately or severely ill
should usually wait until they recover before getting
MMRvaccine.

Your health care provider can give you more
information.

U.S. Departmentof
Health and HumanServices
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[ 4 Risks of a vaccine reaction
 

« Soreness, redness, or rash wherethe shotis given
andrashall over the body can happen after MMR
vaccine.

« Feveror swelling of the glands in the cheeks or
neck sometimes occur after MMRvaccine.

- Moreserious reactions happenrarely. These can

includeseizures (often associated with fever),

temporary pain andstiffness in the joints (mostly
in teenage or adult women), pneumonia,swelling

of the brain and/orspinal cord covering, or
temporary low platelet count which can cause
unusualbleedingorbruising.

« In people with serious immune system problems,

this vaccine may cause an infection which may
be life-threatening. People with serious immune
system problems should not get MMRvaccine.

People sometimes faint after medical procedures,
including vaccination.Tell your providerifyou feel
dizzy or have vision changesor ringing in theears.

As with any medicine, there is a very remote chance
of a vaccine causinga severe allergic reaction,other
serious injury, or death.

 

5 Whatif there is a serious
problem? 
 

Anallergic reaction could occurafter the vaccinated
personleavestheclinic. If you see signs of a
severeallergic reaction (hives, swelling ofthe face
and throat, difficulty breathing, a fast heartbeat,

dizziness, or weakness), call 9-1-1 and get the person

to the nearest hospital.

For other signs that concern you,call your health

care provider.

Adverse reactions should be reported to the Vaccine
Adverse Event Reporting System (VAERS). Your

health care provider will usually file this report, or
you can do it yourself. Visit the VAERS website at
www.vaers.hhs.gov orcall 1-800-822-7967. VAERS
is onlyfor reporting reactions, and VAERSstaffdo not
give medical advice.

6 The National Vaccine Injury
Compensation Program  

The National Vaccine Injury Compensation
Program (VICP)is a federal program that was
created to compensate people who may have been
injured by certain vaccines. Visit the VICP website
at www.hrsa.gov/vaccinecompensationor call
1-800-338-2382 to learn about the program and
aboutfiling a claim. There is a timelimitto file a
claim for compensation.

 

 
[ 7 How can | learn more?
 

« Ask your healthcare provider.
* Call your local or state health department.
- Contact the Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention (CDC):

- Call 1-800-232-4636 (1-800-CDC-INEO)or
- Visit CDC’s www.cdc.gov/vaccines
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VACCINE INFORMATIONSTATEMENT
 

Hepatitis A Vaccine
What You Needtoon

U4] )
Hepaiitis A is a seriousliver disease. Itiis aeo the
hepatitis A virus (HAV). HAVis spread from person to
person through contact with the feces (stool) of people
whoare infected, which can easily happen ifsomeone

does not wash his or her hands properly. You can also
get hepatitis A from food, water, or objects contaminated
with HAV.

Symptomsofhepatitis A can include:

* fever, fatigue, loss of appetite, nausea, vomiting, and/
or joint pain

* severe stomach pains and diarrhea (mainly in
children), or

¢ jaundice(yellow skin or eyes, dark urine, clay-colored

bowel movements).

 

 
Whyget vaccinated?

These symptomsusually appear 2 to 6 weeks after
exposure and usually last less than 2 months, although
some people canbe ill for as long as 6 months. If you
have hepatitis A you maybe tooill to work.

Children often do not have symptoms, but most adults
do. You can spread HAV without having symptoms.

Hepatitis A can cause liver failure and death, although

this is rare and occurs more commonly in persons

50 years of age or older and persons with otherliver
diseases, such ashepatitis B or C.

Hepatitis A vaccine can prevent hepatitis A. Hepatitis
A vaccines were recommended in the United States
beginning in 1996. Since then, the number ofcases
reported each yearin the U.S. has dropped from around
31,000 cases to fewer than 1,500cases.

(2[
Hepatitis A vaccineis an inactivated(killed) vaccine.
You will need 2 doses for long-lasting protection. These
doses should be given at least 6 monthsapart.

Benet A\vaccine r }
 

Children are routinely vaccinated between theirfirst and
second birthdays (12 through 23 months of age). Older
children and adolescents can get the vaccine after 23

months. Adults who have not been vaccinated previously
and want to be protected against hepatitis A can also get
the vaccine.

 

Many Vaccine Information Statements are
| available in Spanish and other languages.
| See www.immunize.org/vis

| Hojas de informacién sobre vacunas estén
disponibles en espafiol y en muchos otros

| idiomas. Visite www.immunize.org/vis    
You should get hepatitis A vaccineifyou:
* are traveling to countries where hepatitis A is common,
¢ are aman who has sex with other men,

use illegal drugs,
¢ have a chronic liver disease such as hepatitis B or
hepatitis C,
are beingtreated with clotting-factor concentrates,

> work with hepatitis A-infected animals or in a hepatitis
A researchlaboratory, or

* expect to have close personal contact with an
international adoptee from a country where hepatitis A
is common

Ask your healthcare providerifyou want more
information about any of these groups.

There are no knownriskstogetting hepatitis A vaccine
at the same time as other vaccines.

 

3 Some people should notLe

~_| this vaccine |

Tell the person whois giving youthe vaccine:
¢ If you have anysevere,life-threatening allergies.

If you everhad life-threatening allergic reaction after
a dose of hepatitis A vaccine, or have a severe allergy
to any part ofthis vaccine, you maybe advised notto
get vaccinated. Ask yourhealth care provider if you
want information about vaccine components.

 

If you are notfeeling well.
Ifyou have a mildillness, such as a cold, you can
probably get the vaccine today. Ifyou are moderately
or severely ill, you should probably wait until you
recover. Your doctor can advise you.

U.S. Departmennt Of 



 

 
[ 4 Risks of a vaccinereaction }
 

With any medicine, including vaccines, there is a chance

of side effects. These are usually mild and go away on

their own,but serious reactionsare also possible.

Most people whoget hepatitis A vaccine do not have any

problemswith it.

Minorproblemsfollowing hepatitis A vaccine include:

* soreness or redness where the shot was given

° low-grade fever

¢ headache

° tiredness

If these problems occur, they usually begin soon after the

shot and last 1 or 2 days.

Your doctor can tell you more about these reactions.

Other problems that could happenafter this vaccine:

¢ People sometimes faint after a medical procedure,

including vaccination.Sitting or lying down for about

15 minutes can help prevent fainting, and injuries

causedbya fall. Tell your provider if you feel dizzy, or

have vision changesorringing in the ears.

¢ Somepeople get shoulder pain that can be more severe

and longer lasting than the moreroutine sorenessthat

can follow injections. This happensvery rarely.

¢ Any medication can cause a severeallergic reaction.

Suchreactions from a vaccineare very rare, estimated

at about 1 in a million doses, and would happen within

a few minutes to a few hoursafter the vaccination.

As with any medicine, there is a very remote chance of a

vaccine causing a serious injury or death.

The safety of vaccines is always being monitored. For

more information, visit: www.cde.gov/vaccinesafety/

5 Whatif there is a serious
problem?

What should | look for?
* Lookfor anything that concerns you, such as signs

of a severe allergic reaction, very high fever, or

unusual behavior.

 

 
 

Signs of a severe allergic reaction can include hives,

swelling of the face and throat, difficulty breathing,

a fast heartbeat, dizziness, and weakness. These

would start a few minutes to a few hours after the

vaccination.

What should I do?
¢ If you think it is a severe allergic reaction or other

emergency that can’t wait, call 9-1-1 or get to the

nearest hospital. Otherwise, call yourclinic.

Afterward, the reaction should be reported to the

Vaccine Adverse Event Reporting System (VAERS).

Your doctor shouldfile this report, or you can

do it yourself through the VAERSwebsite at

www.vaers.hhs.gov, or by calling 1-800-822-7967.

VAERSdoes not give medical advice.
 

6 The National Vaccine Injury

Compensation Program  
The National Vaccine Injury Compensation Program

(VICP)is a federal program that was created to

compensate people who may have been injured by

certain vaccines.

Persons whobelieve they may have been injured by a

vaccine can learn about the program and aboutfiling a

claim by calling 1-800-338-2382 or visiting the VICP

website at www.hrsa.gov/vaccinecompensation. There

is a timelimitto file a claim for compensation.
 

 
( 7 How can | learn more? ]
 

¢ Ask your healthcare provider. He or she can give you

the vaccine package insert or suggest other sources

of information.

¢ Call your local or state health department.

¢ Contact the Centers for Disease Control and

Prevention (CDC):

- Call 1-800-232-4636 (1-800-CDC-INFO)or

- Visit CDC’s website at www.cde.gov/vaccines
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[ 1 Why get vaccinated? |

Measles, mumps,rubella, andvaricella are viral diseases that can
have serious consequences. Before vaccines, these diseases were
very commonin the United States, especially amongchildren.

Theyarestill common in manyparts of the world.

 

Measles
* Measles virus causes symptoms that can include fever, cough,
runny nose, andred, watery eyes, commonly followed by a rash

that covers the whole body.

* Measles canleadto ear infections, diarrhea, and infectionof the
lungs (pneumonia). Rarely, measles can cause brain damage or

death.

Mumps

* Mumpsvirus causes fever, headache, muscle aches,tiredness,
loss of appetite, and swollen andtender salivary glands under the
ears on oneor bothsides.

* Mumpscanleadto deafness, swelling of the brain and/orspinal

cord covering (encephalitis or meningitis), painful swelling of
the testicles or ovaries, and, very rarely, death.

Rubella (also known as German Measles)
« Rubella virus causes fever, sore throat, rash, headache, and eye

irritation.

Rubella cancausearthritis in up to half of teenage and adult

women.

* Ifa womangetsrubella while she is pregnant, she could have a
miscarriage or her baby couldbe born with serious birth defects.

Varicella (also known as Chickenpox)
* Chickenpox causesan itchy rash that usually lasts about a week,
in addition to fever, tiredness, loss of appetite, and headache.

Chickenpoxcanleadto skin infections, infection of the lungs
(pneumonia), inflammation of bloodvessels, swelling of the

brain and/or spinal cord covering (encephalitis or meningitis)

and infections of the blood, bones,orjoints. Rarely, varicella can

cause death.

Some people who get chickenpoxget a painful rash called
shingles (also knownas herpeszoster) yearslater.

These diseasescan easily spread from person to person. Measles
doesn’t even require personal contact. You canget measles by

entering a roomthat a person with measlesleft up to 2 hours

before.

Vaccines and highratesofvaccination have madethesediseases

much less commonin the UnitedStates.

 

 
[ 2 MMRV Vaccine |

MMRVvaccine maybe given to children 12 months through 12
years of age. Two doses are usually recommended:

* First dose: 12 through 15 monthsof age
Second dose: 4 through6 years ofage

 

A third dose ofMMR might be recommendedin certain mumps

outbreaksituations.

There are no knownrisks to getting MMRVvaccineat the same
time as other vaccines.

 

Instead of MMRV, somechildren 12 months

through 12 years of age might get 2 separate

shots: MMR (measles, mumpsandrubella) and

chickenpox(varicella). MMRVis notlicensed for

people 13 years of age or older. There are separate

Vaccine Information Statements for MMR and

chickenpox vaccines. Your health care provider can

give you moreinformation.
 

 

3 Some people should not get
this vaccine 
 

Tell the person whois giving your child the vaccineifyour child:

« Has anysevere,life-threatening allergies. A person who

has ever had a life-threateningallergic reaction after a dose
of MMRVvaccine,or has a severeallergy to any part of

this vaccine, may be advised notto be vaccinated. Ask your
health care provider if you want information about vaccine

components.

Has a weakened immunesystem dueto disease (such as
cancer or HIV/AIDS) or medical treatments (such as radiation,

immunotherapy, steroids, or chemotherapy).

Hasa history ofseizures, or has a parent, brother, or sister
with historyofseizures.

Hasa parent, brother, or sister with a history of immune

system problems.

Hasever had a condition that makes them bruise or bleed

easily.

Is pregnant or might be pregnant. MMRVvaccine should not
be given during pregnancy.

Is takingsalicylates (such as aspirin). People should avoid

using salicylates for 6 weeksafter getting a vaccine that contains
varicella.

U.S. Departmentof
Health and HumanServices
Centers for Disease

Control and Prevention

 



* Has recently had a blood transfusion or received other blood
products. You mightbe advised to postpone MMRVvaccination

of yourchild for at least 3 months.

Hastuberculosis.

Hasgotten any other vaccines in the past 4 weeks. Live vaccines
given too close together might not work aswell.

Is notfeeling well. If your child has a mild illness, such as a
cold, he or she can probably get the vaccine today.Ifyour child

is moderately or severelyill, you should probably wait until the
child recovers. Your doctor can advise you.

 

 
[ 4 Risks of a vaccine reaction |
 

With any medicine, including vaccines, there is a chance of

reactions. These are usually mild and go away ontheir own, but
seriousreactionsare also possible.

Getting MMRVvaccineis much safer than getting measles,
mumps,rubella, or chickenpox disease. Most children whoget
MMRYVvaccine do not have any problemswithit.

After MMRYVvaccination, a child might experience:

Minor events:

Sore arm fromthe injection
" Fever

Rednessorrashat the injectionsite
« Swelling of glands in the cheeks or neck

If these events happen, they usually begin within 2 weeks after the
shot. They occurless often after the second dose.

Moderateevents:
* Seizure (jerking or staring) often associated with fever

- Therisk of these seizures is higher after MMRVthan after
separate MMRandchickenpox vaccines whengiven as the

first doseofthe series. Your doctor can advise you about the
appropriate vaccinesfor yourchild.

* Temporarylowplatelet count, which can cause unusual bleeding
or bruising

" Infection of the lungs (pneumonia)orthe brain andspinal cord
coverings(encephalitis, meningitis)

* Rashall over the body

If your child gets a rash after vaccination,it mightbe related to the

varicella componentofthe vaccine. A child who has a rash after
MMRVvaccination mightbe able to spread the varicella vaccine

virus to an unprotected person. Even though this happensvery
rarely, children who develop a rash should stay away from people

with weakened immunesystems and unvaccinated infants until the
rash goes away. Talk with your health care provider to learn more.

Severe eventshavevery rarely been reported following MMR
vaccination, and mightalso happen after MMRV. Theseinclude:
* Deafness

* Long-term seizures, coma, lowered consciousness
* Brain damage

Otherthings that could happenafter this vaccine:
* People sometimesfaint after medical procedures, including

vaccination.Sitting or lying down for about 15 minutes can help
preventfainting and injuries caused bya fall. Tell your providerif
you feel dizzy or have vision changesorringingin theears.

* Somepeople get shoulderpain that can be more severe and
longer-lasting than routinesoreness that can follow injections.

This happensveryrarely.

* Any medication can cause a severe allergic reaction. Such
reactions to a vaccine are estimatedat about1 in a million

doses, and would happen a few minutes to a few hoursafterthe
vaccination.

As with any medicine,there is a very remote chance ofa vaccine

causing a seriousinjury or death.

Thesafety of vaccines is always being monitored. For more

information,visit: www.cdc.gov/vaccinesafety/

 

5 Whatif there is a serious
problem?

Whatshould I look for?
Lookfor anything that concernsyou,suchas signsof a severe
allergic reaction, very highfever, or unusual behavior.

 
 

Signsof a severe allergic reaction can include hives, swelling

of the face andthroat, difficulty breathing, a fast heartbeat,
dizziness, and weakness. These would usually start a few minutes

to a few hoursafter the vaccination.

Whatshould | do?
* If you thinkit is a severe allergic reaction or other emergency

that can’t wait, call 9-1-1 and get to the nearest hospital.
Otherwise, call your health care provider.

Afterward,the reaction should be reported to the Vaccine
Adverse Event Reporting System (VAERS). Your doctor should

file this report, or you can doit yourself through the VAERS web

site at www.vaers.hhs.gov,orby calling 1-800-822-7967.
VAERSdoesnot give medical advice.

 

6 The National Vaccine Injury
Compensation Program  

The National Vaccine Injury Compensation Program (VICP)is a

federal program that wascreated to compensate people who may
have been injured by certain vaccines.

Persons whobelieve they may have beeninjured by a vaccine
can learn about the program and aboutfiling a claim bycalling

1-800-338-2382 orvisiting the VICP website at www.hrsa.gov/
vaccinecompensation.Thereis a time limitto file a claim for
compensation.

 

 
7 How can I learn more? |
 

« Ask your healthcare provider. He or she can give you the vaccine

packageinsert or suggest other sources of information.

* Call yourlocalorstate health department.

" Contact the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC):

- Call 1-800-232-4636 (1-800-CDC-INFO)or

- Visit CDC’s website at www.cdc.gov/vaccines
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( 1 Why get vaccinated? )
 

Tetanus, diphtheria and pertussis are very serious

diseases. Tdap vaccine can protect us from these

diseases. And, Tdap vaccine given to pregnant women

can protect newbornbabiesagainstpertussis..

TETANUS(Lockjaw)is rare in the United States today.

It causes painful muscle tightening andstiffness, usually

all over the body.

¢ It can lead to tightening of muscles in the head and

neck so you can’t open your mouth, swallow, or

sometimes evenbreathe. Tetanus kills about | out of

10 people whoare infected even after receiving the

best medical care.

DIPHTHERIAisalso rare in the United States today.

It can cause a thick coating to form in the back of the

throat.

¢ It can lead to breathing problems,heart failure,

paralysis, and death.

PERTUSSIS(Whooping Cough) causes severe

coughing spells, which can causedifficulty breathing,

vomiting and disturbedsleep.

¢ It can also lead to weightloss, incontinence, and

rib fractures. Up to 2 in 100 adolescents and 5 in

100 adults with pertussis are hospitalized or have

complications, which could include pneumonia or

death.

These diseases are caused by bacteria. Diphtheria and

pertussis are spread fromperson to person through

secretions from coughing or sneezing. Tetanus enters the

body through cuts, scratches, or wounds.

Before vaccines, as many as 200,000 cases of diphtheria,

200,000 cases of pertussis, and hundredsofcases of

tetanus, were reported in the United States each year.

Since vaccination began, reports of cases for tetanus and

diphtheria have dropped by about 99% andfor pertussis

by about 80%.

 

( 2 Tdap vaccine . |
Tdap vaccine can protect adolescents and adults from
tetanus, diphtheria, and pertussis. One dose of Tdapis
routinely given at age 11 or 12. People whodid not get
Tdap at that age should get it as soon as possible.

  

Tdap is especially important for healthcare professionals
and anyone having close contact with a baby younger
than 12 months.

Pregnant womenshould get a dose of Tdap during every
pregnancy,to protect the newborn from pertussis.
Infants are most at risk for severe,life-threatening
complications from pertussis.

Another vaccine, called Td, protects against tetanus and

diphtheria, but not pertussis. A Td booster should be
given every 10 years. Tdap maybe givenas oneofthese
boosters if you have never gotten Tdap before. Tdap
mayalso be given after a severe cut or burn to prevent
tetanus infection.

Yourdoctoror the person giving you the vaccine can
give you more information.

Tdap may safely be givenat the same time as other
vaccines.

 

3 Somepeople should not get

this vaccine

¢ A person who hasever had life-threatening allergic
reaction after a previous dose of any diphtheria,
tetanusor pertussis containing vaccine, OR has a
severe allergy to any part of this vaccine, should not
get Tdap vaccine. Tell the person giving the vaccine
about any severe allergies.

e Anyone who had comaorlongrepeatedseizures
within 7 days after a childhood dose of DTP or DTaP,
or a previous dose ofTdap, should not get Tdap,
unless a cause other than the vaccine was found. They
canstill get Td.

¢ Talk to your doctorif you:
- have seizures or another nervous system problem,
- had severe pain or swelling after any vaccine
containing diphtheria, tetanus or pertussis,

- ever had a condition called Guillain-Barré Syndrome

(GBS),
- aren’t feeling well on the day the shotis scheduled.
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4 Risks }
With any medicine, including vaccines, there is a chance
of side effects. These are usually mild and go away on
their own.Seriousreactions are also possible but are
rare.

Most people who get Tdap vaccine do not have any
problemswithit.

Mild problems following Tdap
(Did notinterfere with activities)

¢ Pain where the shot was given (about3 in 4
adolescents or 2 in 3 adults)

* Redness or swelling where the shot was given (about
1 personin 5)

¢ Mild feverofat least 100.4°F (up to about 1 in
25 adolescents or 1 in 100 adults)

¢ Headache (about 3 or 4 people in 10)
¢ Tiredness (about 1 person in 3 or 4)
¢ Nausea, vomiting, diarrhea, stomach ache(up to 1 in

4 adolescents or 1 in 10 adults)
¢ Chills, sore joints (about 1 person in 10)

° Body aches (about | person in 3 or 4)

* Rash, swollen glands (uncommon)

Moderate problemsfollowing Tdap
(Interfered with activities, but did not require medical
attention)

* Pain where the shot was given(up to | in 5 or 6)
* Redness or swelling where the shot was given (up to
about | in 16 adolescents or | in 12 adults)

° Fever over 102°F (about 1 in 100 adolescents or 1 in
250 adults)

¢ Headache (about 1 in 7 adolescents or 1 in 10 adults)
* Nausea, vomiting, diarrhea, stomach ache(up to | or

3 people in 100)
* Swelling of the entire arm where the shot was given
(up to about 1 in 500).

Severe problemsfollowing Tdap
(Unable to perform usual activities; required medical
attention)

* Swelling, severe pain, bleeding and redness in the arm
where the shot was given (rare).

Problems that could happenafter any vaccine:
* People sometimesfaint after a medical procedure,
including vaccination. Sitting or lying down for about
15 minutes canhelp preventfainting, and injuries
caused by fall. Tell your doctorif you feel dizzy, or
have vision changesorringing inthe ears.

¢ Somepeople get severe pain in the shoulder and have
difficulty moving the arm wherea shot wasgiven. This
happensvery rarely.

¢ Any medication can cause a severeallergic reaction.
Suchreactions froma vaccine are very rare, estimated
at fewer than | in a million doses, and would

happen within a few minutes to a few hoursafter the
vaccination.

As with any medicine, there is a very remote chance of a
vaccine causing a serious injury or death.

The safety of vaccines is always being monitored. For
more information, visit: www.cdc.gov/vaccinesafety/
 

Whatif there is a serious
5

problem?

What should | look for?
* Look for anything that concerns you, suchas signs of

a severeallergic reaction, very high fever, or unusual
behavior.

 
 

* Signs of a severe allergic reaction can include hives,
swelling of the face and throat, difficulty breathing, a
fast heartbeat, dizziness, and weakness. These would

usually start a few minutes to a few hoursafter the
vaccination.

Whatshould | do?
* If you think it is a severe allergic reaction or other
emergency that can’t wait, call 9-1-1 or get the person
to the nearest hospital. Otherwise, call yourdoctor.

¢ Afterward, the reaction should be reported to the
Vaccine Adverse Event Reporting System (VAERS).
Yourdoctor mightfile this report, or you can do it
yourself through the VAERS website at
www.vaers.hhs.gov,or by calling 1-800-822-7967.

VAERSdoes not give medical advice.

 

6 The National Vaccine Injury

Compensation Program

The National Vaccine Injury Compensation Program
(VICP)is a federal programthat was created to
compensate people who may have been injured by
certain vaccines.

 
 

Persons whobelieve they may have been injured by a
vaccine can learn about the programand aboutfiling a
claim by calling 1-800-338-2382 or visiting the VICP
website at www.hrsa.gov/vaccinecompensation. There

is a time limit to file a claim for compensation.
 

 
( 7 How can | learn more? )
 

¢ Ask your doctor. He or she can give you the vaccine
packageinsert or suggest other sources of information.

¢ Call your local or state health department.

* Contact the Centers for Disease Control and

Prevention (CDC):
- Call 1-800-232-4636 (1-800-CDC-INFO)or
- Visit CDC’s website at www.cdc.gov/vaccines
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[ 1 Why get vaccinated? |
 

Meningococcal ACWYvaccine can help protect
against meningococcal disease caused by serogroups
A, C, W, and Y. A different meningococcal vaccineis

available that can help protect against serogroup B.

Meningococcal disease can cause meningitis
(infection ofthe lining of the brain andspinal cord)
and infections of the blood. Even whenit is treated,
meningococcaldisease kills 10 to 15 infected people
out of 100. And of those whosurvive, about 10 to
20 out of every 100 will suffer disabilities such as
hearingloss, brain damage, kidney damage,loss

of limbs, nervous system problems,or severe scars
from skin grafts.

Anyone can get meningococcaldisease butcertain

people are at increasedrisk, including:

« Infants younger than oneyear old

Adolescents and young adults 16 through
23 years old

« People with certain medical conditionsthataffect
the immunesystem

* Microbiologists who routinely work withisolates

ofN. meningitidis, the bacteria that cause
meningococcal disease

* People at risk because of an outbreakin their
community

 

 vaccine
Adolescents need 2 doses of a meningococcal

ACWYvaccine:

« First dose: 11 or 12 year of age
= Second (booster) dose: 16 years of age

| 2 Meningococcal ACWY

Hojas de informacion sobre vacunas estan
disponibles en espanol y en muchosotros
idiomas.Visite www.immunize.org/vis

In addition to routine vaccination for adolescents,

meningococcal ACWYvaccineis also recommended

for certain groupsof people:

« Peopleat risk because of a serogroup A, C, W, or Y
meningococcal disease outbreak
People with HIV

» Anyone whosespleen is damaged or has been
removed, including people with sickle cell disease

Anyone with a rare immunesystem condition
called “persistent complement component
deficiency”

« Anyone taking a type of drug called a complement
inhibitor, such as eculizumab(also called Soliris°)

or ravulizumab (also called Ultomiris®)

Microbiologists who routinely work withisolates of
N. meningitidis

« Anyonetraveling to, orliving in, a part of the world
where meningococcal disease is common,such as

parts of Africa

« College freshmenliving in residencehalls

« US. military recruits

 

3 Talk with your health care
provider 
 

Tell your vaccine providerifthe person getting the
vaccine:

« Has hadan allergic reaction after a previous dose

of meningococcal ACWY vaccine,or has any

severe,life-threateningallergies.

In somecases, your health care provider may decide
to postpone meningococcal ACWYvaccination to a

futurevisit.

Not much is known abouttherisks of this vaccine

for a pregnant womanorbreastfeeding mother.
However, pregnancyor breastfeeding are not

reasons to avoid meningococcal ACWYvaccination.

A pregnantor breastfeeding woman should be
vaccinated if otherwise indicated.

U.S. Departmentof
Health and HumanServices
Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention

 



People with minorillnesses, such as a cold, may be
vaccinated. People who are moderately or severelyill
should usually wait until they recover before getting
meningococcal ACWYvaccine.

Your health care provider can give you more
information.

 

 
[ Risks of a vaccine reaction |
 

Rednessor soreness where the shotis given can
happen after meningococcal ACWYvaccine.

- A small percentage of people whoreceive
meningococcal ACWY vaccine experience muscle

or joint pains.

People sometimesfaint after medical procedures,

including vaccination.Tell your providerifyoufeel
dizzy or havevision changesor ringingin theears.

As with any medicine, there is a very remote chance

of a vaccine causing a severe allergic reaction, other

seriousinjury, or death.

 

5 Whatif there is a serious
problem? 
 

Anallergic reaction could occurafter the vaccinated
person leavesthe clinic. Ifyou seesigns of a
severe allergic reaction (hives, swelling of the face
andthroat, difficulty breathing, a fast heartbeat,
dizziness, or weakness), call 9-1-1 andget the person
to the nearest hospital.

For other signs that concern you,call yourhealth
care provider.

Adverse reactions should bereported to the Vaccine

Adverse Event Reporting System (VAERS). Your
health care providerwill usually file this report, or

you can doit yourself. Visit the VAERS websiteat

www.vaers.hhs.govorcall 1-800-822-7967. VAERS

is onlyfor reporting reactions, and VAERSstaffdo not
give medical advice.

 

6 The National Vaccine Injury
Compensation Program  

The National Vaccine Injury Compensation

Program (VICP)is a federal program that was

created to compensate people who may have been

injured by certain vaccines. Visit the VICP website
at www.hrsa.gov/vaccinecompensationor call

1-800-338-2382 to learn about the program and
aboutfiling a claim. Thereis a timelimitto file a
claim for compensation.

 

 
7 How can I learn more? |
 

« Ask your healthcare provider.

* Call yourlocalor state health department.
" Contact the Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention (CDC):

- Call 1-800-232-4636 (1-800-CDC-INFO)or

- Visit CDC’s www.cdc.gov/vaccines
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[ 1 Whyget vaccinated? |

HPVvaccine prevents infection with human

papillomavirus (HPV)types that are associated with

many cancers, including:

° cervical cancer in females,

¢ vaginal and vulvarcancers in females,

¢ anal cancer in females and males,

° throat cancer in females and males, and

* penile cancerin males.

 

In addition, HPV vaccine prevents infection with

HPV types that cause genital warts in both females

and males.

In the U.S., about 12,000 womenget cervical cancer

every year, and about 4,000 women die from it. HPV

vaccine can prevent mostof these cases of cervical

cancer.

Vaccinationis not a substitutefor cervical cancer

screening. This vaccine does not protect against all HPV

types that can cause cervical cancer: Women shouldstill

get regular Pap tests.

HPV infection usually comes from sexual contact, and

most people will become infected at somepoint in their

life. About 14 million Americans, including teens, get

infected every year. Most infections will go away on

their own and not cause serious problems. But thousands

of women and menget cancer and otherdiseases from

 

 
[ 2 HPV vaccine ii

HPV vaccine is approved by FDAand is recommended

by CDCfor both males and females. It is routinely given

at 11 or 12 years of age, but it may be given beginning at

age 9 years through age 26 years.

 

Most adolescents 9 through 14 years of age should

get HPV vaccine as a two-doseseries with the doses

separated by 6-12 months. People who start HPV

vaccination at 15 years of age and oldershould get the

vaccine as a three-dose series with the second dose

given 1-2 monthsafter the first dose and the third dose

given 6 monthsafter the first dose. There are several

exceptions to these age recommendations. Your health

care provider can give you more information.

 

3 Some people should not

get this vaccine

e Anyone whohashad severe(life-threatening)

allergic reaction to a dose of HPV vaccine should

not get another dose.

 
 

Anyone whohasa severe(life threatening) allergy

to any component of HPV vaccine should not get

the vaccine.

Tell your doctorifyou have anysevere allergies that

you knowof, including a severe allergyto yeast.

HPV vaccineis not recommendedfor pregnant

women.If youlearn that you were pregnant when

you were vaccinated, there is no reason to expect

any problems for you or your baby. Any woman who

learns she was pregnant when she got HPV vaccineis

encouraged to contact the manufacturer’s registry for

HPV vaccination during pregnancy at 1-800-986-8999.

Women whoare breastfeeding may be vaccinated.

° If you have a mildillness, such as a cold, you can

probably get the vaccine today. If you are moderately

or severely ill, you should probably wait until you

recover. Your doctor can advise you.

 

 
[ 4 Risks of a vaccine reaction |
 

With any medicine, including vaccines, there is a chance

of side effects. These are usually mild and go away on

their own,but serious reactionsare also possible.

Most people who get HPV vaccine do not have any

serious problemswithit.

Mild or moderate problemsfollowing

HPV vaccine:

¢ Reactions in the arm where the shot wasgiven:

- Soreness (about 9 people in 10)

- Redness or swelling (about | personin 3)

° Fever:

- Mild (100°F) (about 1 person in 10)

- Moderate (102°F) (about | person in 65)

¢ Other problems:

- Headache (about | personin 3)

U.S. Departmentof
Health and HumanServices
Centers for Disease
Contro] and Prevention 



Problemsthat could happenafter any

injected vaccine:

* People sometimesfaint after a medical procedure,

including vaccination. Sitting or lying downfor about

15 minutes can help prevent fainting, and injuries

caused by a fall. Tell your doctor if you feel dizzy, or

have vision changesor ringing in the ears.

Some people get severe pain in the shoulder and have

difficulty moving the arm where a shot was given. This

happensvery rarely.

Any medication can cause a severe allergic reaction.

Suchreactions from a vaccine are very rare, estimated

at about | ina million doses, and would happen within

a few minutes to a few hours after the vaccination.

As with any medicine, there is a very remote chance of a

vaccine causing a serious injury or death.

The safety of vaccines is always being monitored. For

more information, visit: www.cde.gov/vaccinesafety/.

Whatif there is a serious
[5 reaction?

Whatshould I look for?
Look for anything that concerns you, such as signs of

a severe allergic reaction, very high fever, or unusual

behavior.

 

 

Signs of a severe allergic reaction can include hives,

swelling of the face andthroat, difficulty breathing, a

fast heartbeat, dizziness, and weakness. These would

usually start a few minutes to a few hoursafter the

vaccination.

What should | do?
If you thinkit is a severe allergic reaction or other

emergency that can’t wait, call 9-1-1 or get to the nearest

hospital. Otherwise, call your doctor.

Afterward, the reaction should be reported to the Vaccine

Adverse Event Reporting System (VAERS). Your doctor

shouldfile this report, or you can do it yourself through

the VAERSwebsite at www.vaers.hhs.gov, or by

calling 1-800-822-7967.

VAERSdoes not give medical advice.

 

The National Vaccine Injury

Compensation Program
3
The National Vaccine Injury Compensation Program

(VICP)is a federal program that was created to

compensate people who may have been injured by

certain vaccines.

 

Persons who believe they may have been injured by a

vaccine can learn about the program and aboutfiling a

claim by calling 1-800-338-2382 or visiting the VICP

website at www.hrsa.gov/vaccinecompensation. There

is a time limit to file a claim for compensation.
 

How can ! learn more?| 7
  

* Ask yourhealth care provider. He or she can give you

the vaccine package insert or suggest other sources of

information.

Call your local or state health department.

Contact the Centers for Disease Control and

Prevention (CDC):

- Call 1-800-232-4636 (1-800-CDC-INFO)or

- Visit CDC’s website at www.cde.gov/hpv
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( 1 Whyget vaccinated? )

Meningococcaldiseaseis a seriousillness caused by a

type of bacteria called Neisseria meningitidis. It can lead

to meningitis (infection of the lining of the brain and

spinal cord) and infections of the blood. Meningococcal

disease often occurs without warning—even among

people whoare otherwise healthy.

 
 

Meningococcal disease can spread frompersonto

person through close contact (coughingorkissing) or

lengthy contact, especially among people living in the

same household.

There are at least 12 types of N. meningitidis, called

“serogroups.” Serogroups A, B, C, W, and Y cause most

meningococcaldisease.

Anyone can get meningococcaldisease butcertain

people are at increased risk, including:

Infants younger than one yearold

Adolescents and young adults 16 through 23 years old

People with certain medical conditions that affect the

immune system

Microbiologists who routinely work with isolates of

N. meningitidis

Peopleat risk because of an outbreak in their
community

Even whenit is treated, meningococcaldisease kills

10 to 15 infected people out of 100. And of those who

survive, about 10 to 20 out of every 100 will suffer

disabilities such as hearing loss, brain damage, kidney

damage, amputations, nervous system problems, or
severe scars from skin grafts.

Serogroup B meningococcal (MenB) vaccines can help

prevent meningococcal disease caused by serogroup B.

Other meningococcal vaccines are recommendedto help

protect against serogroups A, C, W,andY.

 

2 Serogroup B Meningococcal
Vaccines  

Two serogroup B meningococcal vaccines—Bexsero®

and Trumenba®—havebeenlicensed by the Food and

Drug Administration (FDA).

These vaccines are recommendedroutinely for people 10

years orolder whoareat increasedrisk for serogroup B

meningococcal infections, including:

¢ People at risk because of a serogroup B meningococcal
disease outbreak

Anyone whosespleen is damaged or has been removed

Anyonewith a rare immune system conditioncalled

“persistent complement componentdeficiency”

Anyone taking a drug called eculizumab(also called
Soliris”)

Microbiologists who routinely work withisolates of

N. meningitidis

These vaccines may also be given to anyone 16 through

23 years old to provide short term protection against

moststrains of serogroup B meningococcaldisease; 16
through 18 years are the preferred ages for vaccination.

Forbest protection, more than 1 dose of a serogroup B

meningococcal vaccine is needed. The same vaccine

must be usedforall doses. Ask your health care provider

about the numberandtiming ofdoses.
 

3 Somepeople should not get

these vaccines 
 

Tell the person whois giving you the vaccine:

¢ If you have anysevere,life-threateningallergies.

If you have everhada life-threateningallergic reaction

after a previous dose of serogroup B meningococcal

vaccine,or if you have a severeallergy to any part of

this vaccine, you should not get the vaccine. Tell your

health care providerifyou have anysevere allergies

that you know of, including a severe allergy to latex.

Heor she cantell you about the vaccine’s ingredients.

If you are pregnantor breastfeeding.

There is not very muchinformation aboutthe

potential risks of this vaccine for a pregnant woman

or breastfeeding mother. It should be used during
pregnancyonly if clearly needed.

If you have a mild illness, suchas a cold, you can

probably get the vaccine today. If you are moderately or

severely ill, you should probably wait until you recover.

Your doctor can advise you.

U.S, Departmentof
Health and HumanServices
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( 4 Risks of a vaccinereaction )
 

With any medicine, including vaccines, there is a chance

of reactions. These are usually mild and go awayontheir

own within a few days, but serious reactionsare also

possible.

Morethanhalf of the people who get serogroup B

meningococcal vaccine have mild problemsfollowing

vaccination. These reactions canlast up to 3 to 7 days,

and include:

° Soreness, redness, or swelling where the shot
was given

Tirednessor fatigue

Headache

Muscle orjoint pain

Feveror chills

¢ Nausea or diarrhea

Other problems that could happenafter these
vaccines:
* People sometimesfaint after a medical procedure,
including vaccination. Sitting or lying down for about

15 minutes can help preventfainting and injuries

caused bya fall. Tell your providerifyou feel dizzy,or
have vision changesorringingintheears.

Somepeople get shoulder pain that can be more severe

and longer-lasting than the more routine soreness that
can follow injections. This happensvery rarely.

Any medication can cause a severe allergic reaction.

Such reactions froma vaccineare very rare, estimated

at about | in a million doses, and would happen within
a few minutes to a few hours after the vaccination.

As with any medicine,there is a very remote chance of a

vaccine causing a serious injury or death.

The safety of vaccines is always being monitored. For

more information, visit:www.cdc.gov/vaccinesafety/
 

5 Whatif there is a serious

reaction?

What should | look for?

¢ Look for anything that concerns you, suchas signs

of a severe allergic reaction, very high fever, or
unusual behavior.

 
 

Signsofa severe allergic reaction caninclude hives,

swelling of the face andthroat, difficulty breathing, a

fast heartbeat, dizziness, and weakness. These would

usually start a few minutes to a few hours after the

vaccination.

What should | do?
¢ If youthink it is a severe allergic reaction or other

emergencythat can’t wait, call 9-1-1 and getto the

nearest hospital. Otherwise, call yourclinic.

Afterward the reaction should be reported to the

Vaccine Adverse Event Reporting System (VAERS).

Your doctor shouldfile this report, or you can
do it yourself through the VAERSwebsite at

www.vaers.hhs.gov,or by calling 1-800-822-7967.

VAERSdoes notgive medicaladvice.
 

6 The National Vaccine Injury

Compensation Program  
The National VaccineInjury Compensation Program

(VICP)is a federal program that wascreated to

compensate people who may have been injured by

certain vaccines.

Persons whobelieve they may have beeninjured by a

vaccine can learn about the program and aboutfiling a

claim by calling 1-800-338-2382 orvisiting the VICP

website at www.hrsa.gov/vaccinecompensation. There

is a timelimit tofile a claim for compensation.
 

 ( 7 | How can | learn more? }
 

¢ Ask yourhealth care provider. He or she can give you
the vaccine packageinsert or suggest other sourcesof

information.

* Call your local or state health department.
* Contact the Centers for Disease Control and

Prevention (CDC):

- Call 1-800-232-4636 (1-800-CDC-INFO)or
- Visit CDC’s website at www.cde.gov/vaccines
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VACCINE INFORMATION STAPEMENT

Influenza (Flu) Vaccine (Inactivated or
ManyVaccineInformation Statements are

available in Spanish and other languages.
_| See. www.immunize.org/vis

Hojas de informacién sobre vacunas estan

Recombinant):What y
ou need to know disponibles en espafiol y en muchosotros
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|

Why get vaccinated? | 7}

Influenza vaccine can prevent influenza(flu).

Flu is a contagiousdisease that spreads around the

United States every year, usually betweenOctober

and May. Anyone‘canget theflu, butit is more

dangerousfor somepeople. Infants and young

children, people 65 yearsof age and older, pregnant

women, and people with certain health conditions or

a weakened immunesystem are at.greatest risk of flu

complications.

Pneumonia, bronchitis, sinus infections and ear

infections are examplesofflu-related complications.

Ifyou have a medical condition, such as heart

disease, cancer or diabetes, flu can make it worse.

Flu can cause fever andchills, sore throat, muscle

aches, fatigue, cough, headache, and runnyorstuffy

nose. Some people may have vomiting and diarrhea,

though this is more commonin children than adults.

Each year thousandsofpeople in the United States

die from flu, and many moreare hospitalized. Flu

vaccine prevents millionsofillnesses and flu-related

visits to the doctor each year.

 

 

[

2 influenza vaccine |

CDC recommendseveryone 6 monthsof age and

older get vaccinated every flu season. Children

6 months through 8 years of age may need 2 doses

during a single flu season. Everyone else needs only

1 dose each flu season.

It takes about 2 weeks for protection to develop after

vaccination.

idiomas. Visite www.immunize.org/vis

There are many flu viruses, and they are always

changing. Each year a newflu vaccine is made to

protect against three or four viruses thatarelikely to

cause disease in the upcomingflu season. Even when

the vaccine doesn’t exactly match these viruses,it

maystill provide someprotection.

Influenza vaccine does not cause flu.

Influenza vaccinemay be given at the sametime as

othervaccines..

 

30 Talk with your health care

provider 
Tell your vaccineprovider if the person getting the

vaccine:

« Has had an allergic reaction after a previous

doseof influenza vaccine, or has any severe,life-

threateningallergies.

= Has ever had Guillain-Barré Syndrome(also

called GBS). 7

In somecases, your health care provider may decide

to postponeinfluenza vaccination to a futurevisit.

People with minorillnesses, such as a cold, may be

vaccinated. People.who are moderately or severelyill

should usually wait until they recover before getting

influenza vaccine.

Yourhealth care poosiiier can give you more

information.

U.S. Department of
Health and HumanServices

Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention 
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4 Risks of a vaccinereaction J
  

- Soreness, redness, and swelling whereshotis given,
fever, muscle aches, and headache can happenafter
influenza vaccine.

« There may be a verysmall increasedrisk of
Guillain-Barré Syndrome (GBS)after inactivated

influenza vaccine (the flu shot).

Young children whogettheflu shot along with |
pneumococcal vaccine (PCV13), and/or DTaP

vaccine at the same time mightbeslightly more
likely to have a seizure caused byfever. Tell your

health care provider if a child whois getting flu ©
vaccine has ever had seizure.

People sometimesfaint after medical procedures,

including vaccination. Tell your provider if youfeel.
dizzy or have vision changesor ringing in theears.

As with any medicine, there is avery remote chance _

of a vaccine causing a severe allergic reaction, other
serious injury, or death.

 

5 Whatif thereis a serious
problem?  

Anallergic reaction could occurafter the vaccinated
person leaves theclinic. Ifyou see signs of a _.
severe allergic reaction (hives, swelling of the face

and throat, difficulty breathing,a fast heartbeat,
dizziness, or weakness), call 9-1-1 and get the person
to the nearest hospital.

For other signs that concernyou, call your health

care provider.

Adverse reactions should be reportedto the Vaccine
Adverse Event Reporting System (VAERS). Your
health care provider will usually file this report, or
you can doit yourself. Visit the VAERS websiteat
www.vaers.hhs.govorcall 1-800-822-7967. VAERS
is onlyfor reporting reactions, and VAERSstaffdo not
give medical advice.

 

6 The National Vaccine Injury

. Compensation Program  
~The National VaccineInjury Compensation

Program (VICP) is a federal program that was

created to compensate peoplewho mayhave been

injured by certain vaccines. Visit the VICP website

at www.hrsa.gov/vaccinecompensationorcall

1-800-338-2382 to learn about the program and

aboutfiling a claim. Thereis a timelimit to file a
claim for compensation.

 

 
|7 How can| learn more? |
 

« Ask your healthcare provider.
* Call your local or state health department.
« Contact the Centers for Disease Control and

Prevention (CDC):
- Call 1-800-232-4636 (1-800-CDC-INFO) or

- Visit CDC’s www.cdc.gov/flu
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